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SWORN CIRCULATION OVER s500 
    

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION : 

SusscrIPTION, . $1.50 Per Year | 
Persons who send or bring the money to 
the oMoe and pay in advance, §1 per yoar 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 
. XY. thrice-a-week World for $1.05 
staburg Stockman for... vives ) 

The date your subscription expires is plainly 
printed on the label bearing your name. All 
oredits are given by a change of Iatel thie first 
issue of each month, Watch thas, after you 
remis. We send no receipts unless by special 

nest. Watch date on your label. 
ubscribers changing postofMee address, and 

nos notifying us, wre liable for same. 
Subscriptions will be continued, unless other. | 

wise directed. 

LACKED ENTHUSIASM, 

The hespublican candidates for au- 

in Bellefonte on Friday morning and 

shortly afterwards an informal re- 

ception was given them in the lobby of 

the Bush House. Chairman Harry 
Keller, Henry CC. Quigley, J. Thomas 

Mitchell, and Charles BE. Dorworth 
among the leaders of the Republican 
party in Centre county, were on hand to 

| klve them the right hand of fellow- 

ship. One thing unnoticeable was 

| Keller's black satchel, but it's too 

early in the game for that stunt. Quite 

a number of the voters of Bellefonte 

| 

  
called to pay their respects, although 

the number was not sufficiently large 
to cause the right-hand of either can- 

didate to become numb, The leaders 

| were noticeably disappointed: because 

| some of the staunch Republicans here 

failed to fall in line, After the func- 
tions at the Bush House the candidates 

LIST OF DEATHS 
ditor general apd state treasurer, Sen- | 

ator A, BE. Sisson, of Erle, and ex-Sen- 

ator J. A. Stsber, of Lancaster, ace | 

companied by Speaker Cox, of the | 
state house of representatives, arrived | 

DURING THE WEEK 
Continued from first page 

| Joseph and Catherine Green, who were 
pioneer residents of that place. He 

| grew up in that community, and when 
i the war came on he raised a com any 

and went to the front with the 40th Jovy 
iment, Pennsylvania “olunteers, and 
afterwards became Senior Captain, 

| After the war he came home and went 
into the mercanttle business with his 

| father and W. L. McMion, who kept a 
general store. Following the death of 
his parents the deceased took charge of 
the Green estate, which was quite large   at that time, and necessitated consider- 

{ able attention. For years he operated 
the flouring mill at Milesburg, which at 
one time was quite a trading point, For 
twenty years he served as justice of the 
peace, which was evidence of his effi- 
ciency and ability to render justice be- 
tween man and man, In November, 

We employ no collector. You are expected to 1974, he celebrated his soth anniversary 
as a member of the Bellefonte Masonic 

- = : ¢ Fraternity » p ember in | The reception of the candidates at the loa’ Being the oldest Ine bes he | 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET Lock Haven and Clearfield was like a - . K piace in the | 

od atlif front Ti Ji Hunry. | Hit} Masonic temple and proved to be one of | 
| 800d 8 rost in canary ~ With the | the most delightful occasions in the Lis- | exception of a few Republican lead tory of the order Socially Mr. Green 
ers and office holders, the hand shakes | was a Yeasing Oh: . man of pleasin rrsonality | 

{ could be counted on one hand. This \ R Dersopay, ai 
. man of honor and respected by all ‘who | For State Treasurer, goes to prove that the voters are cogn- | knew him. He was genial and kind and 
GEORGE W. KIPP, izant of the records made by both | had a pleasant greeting for everybody of Bradford county, | Btober and Sisson, their servility to |The deceased was unmarried and is | 

For Justice of the Supreme Court, { the machine on every occassion and | survived by an only brother, F. Potts | 
C. LARUE MUNSON, [no citizen Who itn the Weltare of the ' Breeds druggist, of Bellefonte. The! 

’ Commonwealth at heart will vote for | funeral will take place tomorrow rie 3 

of 18 SvMing Sous: | either These coaundidates represent | day) morning at he 10 lot lly is ki ship a Huatiagdon Sonny, dey ik ” ; . : lohiz the. of Fn sutorm "Neo Preacher Can Lead an Hone Democratic County Ticket. the Penrose bunch whose record iz a | ment in the new Milesburg cemetery, ane 9 Ref Son James Bn EL ae iceiphia the other evening Life, He Claims, and Then Quite. 
| stench to the nostrils of any decent, Friday morning Sept. 24 Her death one « Lhe hopes « ! Republican I don't believe a minister of the Gos. 

| respectable man in Pennsylvania: and WitLiam Harr: ~died Monday morn. | Was caused by paralysis after only on I J wi ] 

{they are deserving of defeat at the | 'PE 8t 3:45 o'clock at his home in Miles. | week's illnes Her maiden Rénie was 
| November election burg where he spent most of his | Miss Harriet Marks she born it a y declared, until within a few [by the Rev H. Carrick, who has 

For a year or more he had been suffer. this county sixty ev ve be nt} y " signed the Jastorate of the 

EDITORIAL. 3 ing from kidney disease although he |'S Survived by five ci ' rty-in intention nterfering with pol al | Nor AW? es C1} I arch, at 
inmsm———— Sg. Y — A AIPM A CLEAN CANDIDATE, had been around up until 

Tux latest from Peary is that he now foreed ane 

admits that it is possible explorer Cook | Republican vy thinks he a A GR nd mm to iApw Cone com. AIRS. ADAM NEA vidow of 1 ol tha a Yin i eh ‘ glor hris and 

| where they were entertained. 

| 

| 
| 
| 
| 

! 

| 
{ 
| 

send or bring the money to this office. | were taken to the Bellefonte Club 

[ 
|] 
| 

For Auditor General, 
J. WOOD CLARK, 

of Indlana county. 

  
Mis, Hawnier Evvens Corpini—widow COLONEL POTTER ON QUAY. KANSAS PREACHER RESIGN 

of Abram Corbin, late of Juniata tow: 8 

For Jury Commissioner, 
J. ADAM HAZEL, 

of Spring Township. 

pel can lead an honest life now,” was 
the startling atement made recently 

morning norniog 

reached the pole, 

Kzer your eye on the Seventh amend 

ment. It is a st he grass 

scotch it with y \ 

I¥y Tae Aldri 

ever passed 

to be coos! 3 
ern people for 

WE ARE certain ne 

ty doubts Cook's hav 

North Pole Nor is th 

county who doul 

reached it- 

proves of Peary's peevishly silly : y 

upon Dr. Cook. (ory \ a m0 far as we are able to |. be hald t) Bos of fam “ Miss 
- — - 5 4 Fy BE cn i= ” ay morn it : 

Union county had no need of hold- con ried oo a xo ly own in lefoote. & smil f Mrs. Nant 

ing criminal court this quarter, and 'o  retadl SHIN A Ey on hi antenacoe yd jes ; was held or 

even the number of the civil causes |  _  tiflnatis as. a - on h tongue hich alwas nade him | terment at Boa 

was such that but two days’ time was | ____ _ °° = tha a a ae 1 friend ‘ ’ all. Dy Youn W 

required to reach the end. No grand a mA he ni 4 — thi . py Bois. 1 usin. and once in attack of tem) 

jury was called, and the petit jurors Rep ' " 

were discharged on Tuesday of court 

week. Could well afford now to put 

the Narrows road, and some others, in 
good trim as court expenses are so low, | 

Fix up your roads. 

i where he was n " wo . ~ 
ok place on Wednesday morning It th with if madd : y : ous 1 es ; r passes 

latter 
ermuenit in the new Milesbur meter: , tires | “A 

the name of the candidate is of little das ; i J i a em wen aall 4Ve | Philadelpt 
" . " al 11 " i aq Iphia, nere we ini Ly to offend the infit consequence. The citizens of this com- Mis. Jacon Sreoum:—died at oeen ill with the fever. | port a robber contractor's government | his congregation 

monwealth ought to be careful in their home at Tussepville on Sunday evens | 4 {and permit them to steal from us the ! 
selection of Judges for the supreme mg after a loud tllness with a compli a! {30 to the iq 1 ing or one thir 

ican ticket The fact that nine 

r tenths of the voters cannot pronounces 
: ever : i] 

“Thank God, 1 
most sacred to an American | «st living now 

U. 8S. Sexaror Oliver, of Pittsburg, 

was in the county recently and talked 

to the farmers The Senator is worth 

a nice string of millions, mostly made 

off of the farmers by high tariff and wel 

may be talk to the farmers—he got it 

all and the toiling farmer got nothing 

but higher price r the implements 

and all else he u ) 

so, Mr. Farmer? He isnot as gooda 

talker as he has been a money getter 

During last summers campaign 

Taft solemnly promised the people, in 
1 over a dozen speect ¢s. that he would 

favor a downward revision of the tariff 

Congress then passed a tariff bill more 

iniquitous than the old one and Taft gave 

Aldrich a deseived lecture over his new 

tariff kid and plainly told him be would 

veto it, Congress passed a bill grant 

ing Taft $25,000 for traveling expenses 

Then Taft signed the tariff bill and 

sow in his traveling trip he pronounces 

the Aldrich tariff job the best the coun. 

try ever bad. 

SPRING MILLS, 
Alice Robinson, a nurse in a hospital 

in Philadelphia, spent Sunday last with 
her friend, Orpha Gramley 
Two good horses belonging to livery 

man Wm. Ruhl, died suddenly last 
week. 

Dr G. G. Lieb. of Bethlehem, moved 
into the M. B. Duck homestead. He 
does not intend to practice his profes 

sion, although be is an able and experi 
enced physician 

Mr. Finkel is baviog a concrete walk | 

court and see to it that the bench Is 

not controlled by any political party 

A CURIOUS COINCIDENCE 

the time that Samuel 8 

for the stuffing of ballot boxes 

in Philadelphia, John Weaver was 

the district attorney and Judge Von 

Moschzisker one of his assistants 

Boon afterward Weaver was promoted 
to the office of mayor of the city and 

was slated for governor, which dis 

tinction he« would probably have 

reached if he hadn't broken with the 

machine in the matter of the sel) 

the gas wor 

Two of his assistants have since 

been promoted to the office of Judge 

of the courts and Mr. Moschzisker Is 

the nominee the machine for jus. 

tice of the supreme court He prob. 

ably earned the promotion In advance 

of his colleague by his preposterous 
decision affirming the validity of the 

law increasing the salary of judges In 

commission Juds tarratt would 

hardly have done that absurd thing 

These Incidents Justify the belief 

that In the opinion of the machine the 

saving of Samuel Salter from Just 

punishment for one of the gravest 
crimes In the eatalogue was a valuable 

public service to be rewarded gener. 
ously by the people. After the break 
between John Weaver and the ma- 

chine It was openly charged and has 
not been denied that the district at. | / 
torney’'s office was aware that the jury 
had been fixed to acquit Salter 

put around his lawn, | What part Von Moschzisker played 

C P. Long bas received a car load of | 
sweet potatoes which he will retail by | 
the barrel, 

Our bigh school met last Friday even- 
ing and reorganized the Penn literary 
society It will meet again on Friday 
evening, Oct. 15, 

Robert Smith lost his driving horse 
by death, 
The M. E, church began protracted 

meeting last Sunday evening. The first 
sermon was preached by Miss Klive. 

A vumber from bere attended the 
Union county fair, and a still larger 
Jutnber are attending the Centre county | 
air 
Our milliner bas returned from Phila 

delphia with a fine assortment of goods, 
he crew of men who were workin 

under Frank Long at the several rail 
road bridges. have finished their work, 

Huntingdon Presbytery. 

The Huntingdon Preslytery, held an 
unosually interesting sess on at the Pres 
byterian church Philipsburg, on Mon. 
a and Tuesday. 

be features of Tuesday's session 
was a memorial to the late Rev, Dr, 
William Laurie, the gooth apnpiversary 
of the birth of Calvin and an address by 
P., A. Baker, National Superintendent 
of the Anti. Saloon League, 

Voting Place Changed. 

ee A io n ng tow as 
changed from Kttan 5 10 the 
ware of David Miller's store, in 
Bush Addition, 

  

in the farce of trying Salter after the 

Jury has been fixed to acquit him has 

| not been revealed. But the case could 

not have been manipulated as It was 
without his knowledge and acquies- 
cence unless he is a born stupid, 

PRESIDENTIAL EXPENSES 

What it Costs the Taxpayers to Keep 
a President. 

The country is generous to Mr 
Taft. Here in a summary of what it! 
costs the gentle taxpayer to maintain 

the Hlustrious personage whose smile 
| naturally is abiding 

Salary per year... - $:6,000 | 

Automobiles . din a 25,000 

Furnishing White House 5,000 
Repairs to White House 4 
Fuel... . hiss 

Care of grounds 
Green house... ‘ 

Traveling expenses 
Miscellaneous 

$245,000 
Thus the annual cost of having a 

Taft In the White House Is about five 
or six times what it cost to have a Lin. 

coin there and possibly ten times what 

it cost to have a Jefferson. But of 
course in those days the burden of tax. 
os did not fall upon the poor.~Johns- 
town Democrat, 

Well if Methuselah had been a 
woman, the world would never have   known how old she was 

Maintaining stables 25.000 | 

| 148h regiment and was arranging to go 
to Cold Harbor on a trip when he died. | 

tion of diseases, Her age was 82 years 
and most all ber life was spent in that 
community Being of a gentle and 

nd disposition she bad hosts of friends 
her death 

boy a. 1} +] Je 

days she 

caristianity 

was kill several years 

» 

tion at Centre Hall She leaves 
children, brothers or sisters. The fun 
eral will take place this morning inter 
ment to be made in th Evangelical 

nning away from the 

N n 

Al 
¢ at the home of her parents, 

nd Mrs. Georgo A. Ertley, at Jack. 
sonville Saturday morning Sept, 25, of 
tuberculosis Deceased was born at 
Jacksonville and was 22 years, 6 months 

and 15 days old. In September, 1905, 
she was united in marnage to Mr. Mul 
holland and shorly thereafter the young 
couple moved to Altoona where Mr, 
Mulholland was employed as a machin. 
ist ,in the railroad shops. Io addition 
to her husband she is survived by one 
little daughter, Ivalon; her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ertley, and the 
following brothers and sisters: Guyer, 
Lynn, Paul, Deemar and Nelodie. The 
funeral was held on Tuesday, after. 
noon, interments in the Jacksonville 
cemetery. 

die 
a 

Joux K. Hosterman:—died Tuesday 
evening, Sept, 28 at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Clayton Weaver, at 
Wolf's Store, where he had made hws 
home during the past five years His 

age was eighty-three years, Death 
was due to the ravages of age The 
deceased lived in the community in 
which he died for many years, baving 
gone there from Millheim when but a 
boy. His wife preceded him to the | 

|grave five years ago. There survive 
seven children, namely: Mrs, Uriah 

| Spangler, Heston, Kansas; Dr. G. W 
| Hosterman, Centre Hall; Ed. G. Hoster- 
| man, Wolf's Store; Mrs. W, B. Shaffer, | 
| Madisonburg; Mme. Wallace Krider, | 
| Wolf's Store; Mrs, Clayton Weaver, | 
| Wolf's Store; and Dr. Thoma C., Host. | 
|erman, Lincoln, Nebraska. The fuer. | 
{al took place Friday morning. 

Sept. 23. of heart trouble and dropsy, 
{aged sixty-four years. During the war 
he served as a private in company G, 

Ho is survived by nine sons and four 
daughters. He was a member of the 
Methodist church most all his life and 
was a kind friend and neighbor. The 
funeral was held at 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning, burial being made in the 
Steffey’s church cemetery, 

Hexny N, Krare ~died at the home 
of his son, Jabob P, Krape, near Lamar, 
Wednesday moreing, of apoplexy, aged 
92 years, 4 months and 25 days, He is 
survived by one son, Jacob P.. and one 
daughter, Elizabeth, Mr, Krape re 
sided nearly all his long life at Bast Sa. 
lona. Every man, woman and child in 
that section of Nittany valley knew 
“Uncle Haury as he was familiar) 
called, The fuperal will be held Fri. 

Steward Wison:—an old veteran | 
of the Civil vx 4ed at his home near! 
Steffey’s vou ut, Thursday morning | 

    day afternoon, 

A good time itizer 

SECTION 

is filled with the newest Fall and Winter Line of Merchandise. Stocks are full and 

complete. There's a distinctive style to our line of Clothing that no cther store en- 

joys. Come in and look cur line over and note the prices, and you will agree with 

ue. In our line of furnishings for Men, Women and Children everything is to be 

found to suit all. We cater to all classes of trade, and our prices are guararteed the 

lowest to be found anywhere. 

Below we mention you a few items to show you what our store can do for you 

in the way of saving you dollars on your winter clothing and furnishings : 

  

  

dozen Heavy Coat Sweaters 

worth $1, Special Price 

Men's heavy fleeced lined and 

ribbed Underwear, colors, the 

best G0c quality: Fall Opening 

Price 

W. IL. Douglas $300 Shoes 
W. L. Douglas 33.560 Shoes 
W. Lo. Douglas $4.00 Shoes 
Special value In $2.50 Dress and 

Working Shoes 3 

MEN'S TROUSERS 

Men's $1.00 Trousers, Fall Open- 

ing Prices 

Men's $1.50 Trousers Fall Opens 
ing Prices 

Men's 3200 Trousers Fall Opens 
ing Prices 

Men's $3.00 Trousers Fall Open- 
ing Prices «+ §1.98 

A full line of Wool Leather and 
Kid Gloves, lined and unlined, from 
21¢ up 

S0¢c Woolrich Socks 35¢ or 3 pairs 
for. . ,  }] 

Men's fine Wool Underwear, all 
colors and weights, worth $1.26 
Our PHOC..oovcuivs us sssnns ssid 

Men's and Young Men's Suits In 
latest cut asd patterns; a good 
$9 value; Fali Opening Price... $5.25 

Men's and Young Men's SBulis; fine 
worstted, cheviots and cassim 
ers; $10.50 value, Fall Opening 
Price....... ens suai iB 

Men's $13 Buits, made of fine wool 
worsteds In all the newest 
shades; Fall Opening Price... $0.95 
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orsted and cassim- 

| to any $18 suit 

rice $129 

1 Bulls, made 

wortted woolens 

Fall Opening 
$16.00 

fine line of Men's, Young Men's 

and Children's Overcoats and 

Cravenetten, latest styles, prices 
from $1.28 to 316.00 

Men's 31.256 Flannel! Shirts in all 
shades. sizes 14% to 17. Fall 
Opening Price LS 5 

Ladie's fleeced lined and ribbed 
Underwear, 50c¢ value, Fall Open 

Price 

Special Men's $1.75 Corduroy Pants 

lined throughout, Fall Opening 

Price $1.1% 

FALL BTYLE HATE 

Men's $1.25 Hats 8 

Men's $2.00 Hats $1.59 

Men's $2.50 Hats $1.95 

Ladies’ 35¢ ribbed Underwear 1% 

Men's 80c Working Shirts 2%e 

Men's be Jersey Shirts | 

Men's 2c wool Hose 1% 
Men's 200 wool Bocks oes + M10 

Men's S0¢ heavy Overalls Ny 

Men's $2 wool Coat Sweaters. .. ake 
Boy's Children's and Ladies’ Coat 

Rwouters 

Boy's and Children's Sulla, ages 
4-16 prices ranging from $1.38 to 
$4.95 Exceptional values 

  

  

CLASTER'S UNDERSELLING STORE, 
THE BIRTHPLACE OF LOW PRICES, 

Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte, Pa. Allegheny St.  


